Prémio anual para a melhor tese do ITQB

Regulamento

Com o objectivo de estimular a qualidade, o Instituto de Tecnologia Química e Biomédica (ITQB) concede um prémio anual para a melhor tese de doutoramento que resulte de trabalho de investigação realizado essencialmente no Instituto.

1. O prémio será atribuído anualmente (pela primeira vez em 2010), referindo-se às teses defendidas no ano civil anterior.
2. O valor do prémio será estipulado pelo Director do ITQB, que poderá procurar patrocínios.
3. A selecção da melhor tese será feita por um painel de três pessoas nomeadas pelo Director do Instituto, duas das quais externas ao ITQB. O investigador do ITQB coordenará a condução dos trabalhos.
4. O painel terá em devida conta as respostas dos arguentes externos das teses, solicitadas pelo Director do ITQB, de acordo com o modelo anexo.

ITQB annual prize for the best PhD thesis

Rules

Aiming to stimulate the quality of PhD theses, the Instituto de Tecnologia Química e Biomédica (ITQB) awards an annual prize to the best PhD thesis resulting from research work mainly performed at the Institute.

1. The prize will be awarded annually (first time in 2010), being considered all the theses discussed in the previous year.
2. The prize will be defined by the ITQB Director and it can be sponsored by other institutions.
3. The selection of the best thesis will be made by three senior researchers appointed by the ITQB Director, two of which external to the Institute. The panel will be chaired by the ITQB researcher.
4. The panel will give due consideration to the reports provided by these external examiners. These reports will be requested by the ITQB Director, according to the attached model.
ITQB annual prize for the best PhD thesis

ITQB awards an annual prize for the best PhD thesis resulting from research work mainly performed at the Institute. Since you were a member of the examination board of the thesis entitled title by author (examination date: …..), we would appreciate your help in the selection process by replying to the short questionnaire below and, if you wish, by providing any additional comment that you consider appropriate. Your answers will be strictly confidential (only available to the ITQB Direction and a small evaluation panel).

Please rate from 1 to 5:

- Scientific quality of the thesis ___
- Novelty of the research work ___
- Text clarity, conciseness, etc. ___
- Quality of the oral presentation ___
- Quality of the oral discussion ___

The thesis is amongst the top X theses I have examined (please check the appropriate box).

- X ≥ 20% □
- X = 10% □
- X = 5% □
- X = 1% □

Additional comments (if appropriate). Your opinion about the candidate’s performance during the oral discussion is particularly important.